
Nashville Convention Resolutions..The telegraph ennoencedthe adjourn-ment :eine die of the Nashville Conventionon Monday last, after adopting a preambleand series of resolutions reported by a stand-ing committee, to whom the resolutions pre•sented by the delegates as from each Statehad been referred. The platform adoptedis said by a despatch from the President ofthe Convention, to be the preamble and dec-laration presented by the Alabama delega-tion, and the resolutions of the Mississippidelegation. These represent that anything,
' tending to a change in the relative positionof the black and white races in the South issubversive of social order. When the con-stitution was adopted this relation, as it ex,-ists, was expressly recognised and guarded
in that instrument. If those who are par-ties to that compact disregard its provisionsand endangerthe. peace and existence of theSouth, by their deliberate and united action,_theright7fts-_-stauFs-rto s c dtruporrthe-sdnarprinciple as they adopted the coinpact as-serted. The Federal Government, by ex-
eluding the•South, with its "institutions,"Ilona the new territories, disgraces it andLtohile Its chartered rights. The followingresolutions Were those adopted :

Resolved, That we have ever cherishedand do noW cherish a cordial attachment to::.the Union, which the ennstitution of the
'' s.'llnited States created and that to preserve

and-transmit such a Union,-this-tonvention
originated and is net: assembled.
kIia=IMEMSMEis a Union of equal and independent Sover,

eig,nties ; and that the exercise of powersdelegated to the General Government can be
resumed by the several States, whenever it
may scent to them .to be proper and ne-cessary.

Resolved, That we deem it unnecessarytd notice the various acts of aggression in-Meted upon the South. A simple re ference
to the Wrongs perpetrated since the first
meeting of this Convention will suffice; and
they are:

1. The failure to extend the line or thirty
six degrees thirty minutes, north latitude tothe-Pacific-Ocean.

2. The admission ofCalifornia as a State.
8. The oruanizatiun ofTerritorial Govern-

ments for Utah and Nuw Nlexico, without
adequate protection to the property of theSouth.

4. The dismemberment of Texas.
5. The abolition of the slave trade in theDistrict of Columbia.
Upon these facts, we solemnly adjuredthe people of the South to unite in ooe con-

certratedifforttoave the trmon andtheConstitution. We recommend to than to
c.o into Convention, and each State to deter-mine her position on the questions and exi-gencies of the crisis, With the northernmajority and the Peden': Government fatal-ly determined upon the destruction of theInstitution, on which our existence depend.
we have nothing to hope save only from
our own unity, resources and strength.When these shall have been exhibited, pos-sibly the North may recede. The unity ofthe South may save the l; Ginn of the States.Resolved, That in view of the aggressions

rind outrages inflicted upon the 'South andthose threatened and Impending, we recom-
mend That end] of the Son hern States, intile mode she niht- adopt, do appoint deie..
gates to a General Convention of all the as-sailed States, to be held at on —dayof Clothed with lull authority to deli-
berate arid act with all the sovereign power
of the people, With the view of arrestingfurther aggression and .restoring the consti-tutional rights of the Sontli—ir possible—-nnd if not, then to provide for the safety andindependenceof the South in the last resort.

Resolved, That the urge, as a defensivecourse, forced upon es by our assailants,and as not only unavoidable hot essentiallyjust, that the Southern people do immediate-ly adopt the following protective measures :

1. That every county, district. parish, or
other civil division of each of the assailedStates, do hold a primary meeting and form
a society or association, to adopt and effi.ttu-
ate any and all lawful measures and Means,whereby the resources of the South shall beemployed toward domestic manufactures andinternal improvements, and whereby all so-cial, commercial and political intercourse be,
meet' ate South and North shall be whollysuspended, until the North shall becomeprepared to concede ainl guarantee to thti'South the full measure of her constitutional'tights
• 2. That" such local societies, do appointand empower committees of vigilance andsafety; each to exert observation over itslocality in respect of incendiaries and incen-diary publications, pamphlets arid papers;

to bring such incendiaries, or the dissemina--

0,6. r such productions to public justice ;

amilA act 8-ennally as policemen in respect
the South.tothe Aseailed tutions of

the South-& That it is incti..4"l upon
ern people to build up b,iraiern institutions:
and foster Southern literaturC; bj' givin g all
possible preference to them.
we would discourage the expendm7e of
large sums by our citizens in their towns :0
jilit North and East, preferring riot to favorthose who return our gratuities by wrong
and insult.

Resolved, That we eariter:tly recommend
to.s parties in every Sone of the South to
rO, to go into or countenance any Na.tidaf Convention whose object may Le to
nominate candidates for the Presidency andVice Presidency of the United States, un-der any party demonination wliatever, until
our constitutional rights are secured..The place of holding the great SouthernConvention, which is left blank in the res•ohnions, has been stated by telegraph to heMontgomery, A labama, bin the time of hold-ifilr it hum not been annon'ked. With re-gard to the last resolution, relative to the
Borth refuhing to join WWI the North in the
ifittraini( n convention for the noini-
maim' or cruitlidaten for the Presidency,
Our WrOalliglrqi Union pop,--

"Itepttriy nfl orgistlizotirin for the nomina-
tion 6f n Pftlident, rind the rebult r4iII ne-
o.pkotily be, tot the COMthutirm now 6inntlm,
ty# ll)row the election Into the !halms of It'll•

resentatives---a mode of election which' hasbeen in every way obnoxious to the just ob-jections of the most enlightened statesmen.
The only alternative is, either a nominationby Convention or an election .by the Houseof Representatives."

Interesting Pilirimage.
The visit of Mr. Custis, ofArlington, the

afed adopted son of Washington, and M.
E,tlmorid Lafayette, the youthful grandson
of General Lafaette, to the tomb of Mount
Vernon, on Wednesday, the 6th instant, was
a pilgrimage to that venerated spot of pecu-
iar interest and character.

While offering the homage of their hearts
to the sepulchre that contains the ashe?ol
the Pater Patrice, the veteran relict of the
past called up to his young companion the
"tiin-honored" memories of the days of
Washington, narrating recollections of the
glorious career of his public services, toge-

-ther-with-enduaring-memories_oLthe_driu.es_:of his private life and domestic retirement,
amid the tranquil shades of his beloved
Mount Vernon,

Mr. C. then spoke to the pilg,rim fromLa Orange of his illuStrious grand parent,and how his fame and memory tverc.cher•
ished in the hearts of the American people;
and that his early and chivalric devotion tothe cause of their independendr, and good
and gallant services in the warofthu-linvo,lotion,-had earned for•him the title of Amt. ,.
rica's benefitoor:

Mr. C. pointed out the spot or his first
tmerriew Ivith the Marquis De Lafayette,
in 1781; for although but a child at that
remote period, :14. C. well remembered the
arrival of the Marquis at ,Mount Vernon,
accomPanied by Count Deux Punts and the
Chevalier Curaman ; they hail called to paytheir jailing respects to the chief, prepara.
tory to their (unbar-cation for France.

Forty years after this event hnd passed
away, and the Father of his Country hadlong been called to his great reward in abettpf World, when Mr. Curtis had the sin-gular liappfness td present to the nation's
guest, pit the lomb of Mount Vernon, ti finicontaining_a_ludk of Washington's hair_;the

ME he oldgroup asset, .at t, tomb where res-ted the remains. The address on present-ing the ring, with Lafayette's reply, andindeed the unique and imposing spectacle
that :Mount Vernon exhibited on the 18th ofOctober, 18 1, as detailed in the journals ofthat period, forms one of the most distin7gnished features in the memorable triumphof the nation's _nest.

M. Edmund Lafayette was much interes---tird-in-a 11-01H-was -told- him -touching-his
estimable father, Otto. Washington Lafay-1vitt., (lately deceased,) of his first arrival inPhiladelphia in 1796, and introductton to'
the President of the United States, whenWashington embraced him, and told him,l'while in America, (lod consider me
as your father;" also of his long and happysojourn as a member of the family of MountVernon, until his departure for Europe.

The pilgrim of LaGrange, when biddingadieu to the spot, venerable in the estima-tion of the good and Wise of all countries,and endeared by so twiny memories to thefamily of hafa.t,e,tte, declared that he feltdeeply impressed by all that he had seenand heard ; that it was a bright day in hisexistence; that he would be cheered in allhis after life by the reflection, that he haulperformed a sacred duty in making his pit-grintagc to the tett.tb of Mount Vernon,
- -

I The Predicted Plague in England: .
Some of the English papers are raisingthe alarm cry, and predicting that a arreatpestilese Will follow closely 'on the ficelsof the great Industrial Exhibition of 1851,and they cite various historical facts to showthat by analogical reasoninc, such will be thecase, great gatherings of

reasoning
beinizalttays followed by pestilence ! Indeed,some go so far a 3 to say that every occasionin which the rulers of any country have sofar tent; red Providence as to invite the gem.mal attentlanct, t.f the world, has been pun-ished in the ;',.aine.ti'aS,, Edward the Thirdmade such an invitation; when he estab-lished the order of the garter, and the conse-quence was the black death. Henry theSeventh brought with him "a motky crowd

to deliver the country from a so called ty-Jant." The sweating sickness immediatelyensured.
The Most curiotfs part of the nhifeVicia is,that the vissitation has beer; in each instanceproduced, not by the crowd in itself, bet

because it was a crowd offoreigners, "Theblack death," declares an earnest pamphle-
teer, "is traceable to the sudden and enorm.
Ems influx of foreigners." The sweatingsickness was consequent upon the introduc-
tion of "an army of aliens." The treatplague of 1005 is due to the resturatiori ol•Charles the Second, which brought•with it
"a motley influx of foreigners." It would
scent that a peculiar timings in thebreath of a Frenchman or a German, singu-larly.' apt to affeet the vital organs of Eng-lishmen: But on the occasion of the greatIndustrial Exhibition of 1851, it is to behoped that this extraordinary effect will benezitralized by the presence of a host ofyaolce,?s.—Boston Journal.

Alaban,-,1 tod Tennessee ,Railroad.
The Schaal!?eporte.r announces that con-

tracts have been 1.11 Imo on favorable terms
for the graduation, 'ina..qourY, and bridging
of this railroad to l‘lontte:'ello. 'The. con-
tractor is Colonel %Waller 1). I;k. ..chile, of Tal:a-
dega, the alde,and efficient contrrn:tor on the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad. All thz! Sur-

' veys, making an, ttgregate of 1000 mi:Ps,
and all die minatva; att., necessary to de-
termine the !Caution orthe road, have been
made, and about miles' of the road are
under contract. We chtdienee'a compari-
son, says t,':e Reporter, with'any ent'ciprise
in the country, and we are assured.that the
'text Fourth of Ju.'y we will hav-e.the plea-
:zinc of celebrating the advent of tie Iron'Ilorse iu the Alulberry Valley. Arrango,
merits are making to place, under contradi
from fifty to sixty miles of the .road in Talla-dega, Benton and Cherokee counties earlythis winter.—Afribile Register: •

LOOK HEIM
11 TllStoves,Stoi es,Stoves.

Two Doors gas!, of William Craig's
Alltalown fold!.

The undersianed
•respeclfully infornis
hiS friends and the
public ingetle ral,t hothe had receired dur:
ing the past weekhis second lot of
Wood at Coal

Storm
His assortment ofthe latest and best selected styles of

Cooking. Stoves •
cannot be excelled in any country establish-
ment in the State. The same can be said
of his numerous patterns of
Parlor, °lurch, Oil/ce am! Store Stores,

all of which can be furnished with or withoutPipe and Drum, ready to put up, at a mo-
ments warning, and at the very lowest pri-
ces. Now then, is your time to make bar-
n-a:es ! Call and examine his assortment,
that you may convince yourself of the fact.

Ready made Stove Pipe, Coal KettleS,
besides a, large assortment of Iron and Tin
ware, belonging in his line of business are
always kept on hand.

He is thankful to his friends and custom-
ers for the liberalsupport 'heretofore. exten-
ded to him and expects that by strict atten-
tion Co tonsiness, further to merit his share
of public patronage..• •

Links ft.
November 19,

A New Speculation.—According to the oCour•
ier des Etats Unis," a speculator is at present
mustering, in Paris, some three or four hundred
women,with a view to take them to California
where gold is, and the fair sex'are not abundant.
The furniture of more than two hundred of these
young fugitives was sold at the Place de la
Bourse on the 15th ultimo, they beihg unwilling
to incur a new term of rent. The speculator in
question, who is an exactor, is going to estab•
lish a matrimonial office at San Francisco, af,
terthe fashion of the renowned Monsieur FLy,
at Paris.

to Fallen Fords. —The best food for fattening
fowls Is potatoes mixed with meal. Boil the po•
tatoes and mash -them frac while they are hot,
and mix the meal with them just before it is to
be presented. They fatten on ,thisdirt in lessthan half. the time ordinarily required to bring
them to the same condition of excelinee on corn,
or even meal its

bpor/8.---In 1848 There were Imported into
the Plaited states, 8,065,604 bushels ofsalt, 248,-
201,117 pounds of brown sugar, and $12,526-854
worth of iron, which at an average value offour
cents per pound, would give 313,171,500 pounds

Ft,wl Convention.—A great Ifen Conventionor•Pair has been holding a! Boston. At the
closing sale of fowls on Friday, one Cochin
China -cock brought thirty dollars. ThcCe were
pnre and beautiful Cochin Chinas, and oth-
er fowls represented.

A NOTIIER SCIENTIFIC WONDElt.—Pepsiir.
nn artificial Digestive Fiuid, orGasiric Juice !
A great Dyspepsia, Curer, pre! ared toutPelmet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
alter directions of Baron Liebig, the greatPhysiolocrical Chemist. by J. S. flouohtoo,

No. 1 I. North Eighth Street, Phila-delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderful re-
medy for Indigestion, dyspepsia, Jaundice,Liver Complaint, Constipation, and Debility,curing after Nature's own method, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice. Seeadvertisement in another column.

Litri sT;ut tHAN NEVER. You that
have solli:red and have failed to obtain relieffrom the use of all other remedies for Rheu-matism, read what, Betsey A. Rooney. ofElhridge, Michigan, says about Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil t- have used your
Gargling Oil for in flantatm'y rheumatism,and found immediate and perfect relief from
a painful attack by a few applications.
had previously used other remedies withoutany benefit, and the relief which I receivedfrom the use of your oil was too apparent to
admit of a doubt of its value as a remedy for
that painful disease." Get a pamphlet ofthe agent, and read more about this won-,
derful remedy. See also advertisement inthis paper.

Capital—Every species of business re-
quires a certain amount of capital to go on,but there is no kind of capital so admirable
as the capital style of the various articles of
,rentleinen's clothing sold by Shepherd, athis store in Chestnut above Third street,Philadelphia. Cold weather drives every
one thither to procure their winter supplies,and his stack is to large and varied, thequality and fit of the various garments soexcellent and their price so low, that everyone goes away well provided and perfectly

3ltt 9E D.
On the t2lth of November, by the Rev.Joshua Yaeger, MI. Antes to NlissMuria Lobach, both of Lower Macungv.
On the same day, by the seine, Mr—lesseinsser, to Miss Susannah Ehrich, both of

Allentown.
On the 21st of November, by the Rev.Mr. Schultz, Mr. Thwilas Schultz, of Here-ford, Berlis county, to Miss Hannah Krie-Lei, of Upper Milford, Lehie.h county.
On the 8d of Norcinbt•r, by theRey. :11r.Hess, Mr. Uriah L'»gelman, to Miss Dia-

na Deichenbach, both of Upper Milford.

DIEM •

On the 23d of November, in Hanover,
Daniel Gluier, aged 65 years.

On the ISth of Noventher, in Lower Sau-con, Northampton county, Samuel Fran-&yield, aged 21 years.

Mazza f --Old Chig!"
_f•-1":!•:r

County afee 'lg.thet friends ofGeneral WINFIELD SCOTT,in Lehigh county, will meet at the Court-house, in the Borough of-Allentown, onMonday the 2nd of December next, at 7o'clock in the evening, for the purpose ofnominating him as their next candidate forthe Presidency.
Now is your time! Arouse from yourlethargy, do honor to the "Old Eleru"—the"Father of the Art.4," and the "Conquerorof Mexico." Thi, meeting will be addres-sed by 'llortion. McMichael, Esq., of Phil-adelphm, and otbrers. 38 All".November 2t•i: *-11v

ITCD Lit U.'t!
The undersigned lake this method to in-form theircustomers and others, that after thefirst dity of. JanUary next. all orders forFlour, Feed or Chop must be paid in Cashupon delivery. They will sell at the verylowest prices, and will warrant all they man-ufacture, to be of the very best quality, andif found not to br accordirg• to contract, itcan be returned.and_they-will-fol•nidra-better

article in the place.

PUBLIC SALE

•

19oun r,„II11' D House',r. •.AZ,A..Ni" partly of stone and partly frame,in an excellent condition, a well, cistern,smokehouse, stabling for two cow..s_und=ahorse, besides all otCler necessary outbuild-ings. Also, a two story frame shop, IS by20, nearly' new. 'There are a number ofUrn it and Shade trees on the premises. •
So. rilluable Meadow Lot

near the village, containing t?..f . acres, more
or less, adjoining, lands of John Singmastexand George Bortz. •

:Vo ;, ...'-fit rmeed,
containing 51 acres, partly clear,:,-partly-grown—with good young timber, sit-uated near the village, nit the road leading
to the St. Peter's Church, adjoining laudsof Sol. ShalFer, [lvory Gorr and,Geo. I

c7,1
- Those persons who know the property.11.3Sitar, and feel anxious to purchase it, should notsjsl. \li•ft ,1 !..*.c-j"." rail to ;wend the sale, ;is it will positively be"4 4Tche subscriber has jost received a very sold on the shove day..I The conditions will he made known onlarge and handsome assortment of new dayof 3!)._ attpuilancr? Riven by:,, 13•11! Long and :-.•lrloare

HENRI' GABIZIEL.BAY STATE WOOLEN j IVoreutb r2l.to Which he invites the attention of the La-1 ---

------
-•dies. as he is confident they will compare in House arid Lot ior ale,, s„„edity, style and price, to any other Shawlsinmarket.A two story frame Owel-THOMAS B. WILSON. j in;Q- ling I louse, and lot_of_ground,,,sit--

;rate in Williams street, in the Bor-
ough of Allentown, is offi..red at private sale.jThe I louse is nearly new, It; feet front by1:30 feet deep, the lot 20.1 feet front by 2:30kep, in good fences, and handsomely skip
ated, in a pleasant part of the tows.

For further intbrinarion please apply atthe °dice of the "Lehieli Reg,ister" one door
east oldie German-BA:formed-Church.

November
- -

WILLIAM S. MARX,
ATTORNEY cot.NsELLort AT LAST

ions& \\'n.t.teaY I3Er:ND.N'overn'oer

Palatable Real Estate
. 1% T

:ILA •

Priday the t;th of December next,
'4--"will be sold at public sale, at 1 o'clockin the afternoon, on the premises,

Thai Valuable Plantation,
of Cearwe Knauss, deceased, situated inSmith Whitehall township, Lehigh county,adjoining the public road, leading from Al-
lentown to Schantz's Mill, lands of Charles
Alertz. Dorney, Charles Knauss,Jesse Knauss and Leonard Steining,er, con-
taining about 100 acres, good limestonekind. The improvements thereon consist

:in a 2 story log dwelling
Arf

Pe •
RP •Stone Mill Eltoitse,

Barn, Stone Spring Moose, and otheruildings. About 12 acres good
IVO apirdualroViD9

and the, balance good arable land in excel-lent farming condition. A good Amu.:Ouctinan, is also on the farm. The never-failing Ceder creek runs through the land.
No. 2. A Tract ofChestnut Woodland,

Shunted in Lower Macun,gy township,Lehigh county, adjoining •lands of NickolasMink, Elias Wiand and others, containing
six acres, unary or less. •The conditions will be made known onthe day of sale, and attendance given by

111 II•'CCA KNAUSS,
EDWARD KNAUSS,
SOLOMON KNAUSS,
JoIIN KNAUSS,
SIFi'IIEN KNAUSS,
GEORGE F. KNAuss,

r,o g
outb

NovembiT 21

11, and

Office in the western front room of thebuildimr of John D. E.ziwit 11, formerly Horn-beck's:West of the Courthouse.
Allentown A Itiso.

EIDII RI J. NH MIR,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
(Vice trfew doors tees[ of the Court !louse.

Felle can be consulted both in the Ger-
man and English lattguager,

Allentown, April 4,

New Store and Tavern Stand
lINDLa La ILI 71.4 17.1i

mr,fi

OM

The undersigned has
lately erected, at con-
siderable expense, a
dal7e and convenient
brick. bu i Id inrr.near the
old Tavern, Stand, at
GuthBville; ¶n SottthWhitehall township, Lehigh county, ex-pressly calculated for a Tavern and Store.

The Centre note! and More Stand canbe rented together or seperate. A man offiunily, who would prefer rentina the Storealone, can also be furnished with a dwellingnear by the Store,

11-4 w • The building is o'ne of We Most conveni-
ent in the neighborhood, at the junction offour main roads, which are travelled asmuch as any in the county. A small streamof water runs near by the house, besidesother conveniences that cannot be excelledby any housetin the country.The Store Stand With an enterprisingbusiness man, can be made a first rate one,as the neighborhood is thickly populated.

Further infaintition can be given by theundersigned, who ,resides at Gtithsville,
near the above stand. •

el.ILLEorTo groi.
-----

,

141very Establishment.
ripHE subscribers talc this method to in.-

,

f
Literal,

°l.ltheir c11t ItatthellStyhoni7ersand the
Irately pl

pu nIrCiabsiti'dC i
ofI.llr. George Beissel, his extensive Liveryjestablishment, consisting in part of

i 1. Horses, Carriages, ite.
. , • and continuing the business at
.. .-I ,.•• . .• the old stand on William street,

in the Borough of Allentown.
They will always be prepared to furnishtheir customers at.the shortest possible•no-

Gee with sure and gentle horses. and splen-
did fashignable vehicles.
. Pleasure parties or societies, will be furn-
ished with gentle horses, good enrringes and
careful drivers, if requested. Families can
be suited at all times with vehicles to theirparticular tastes:

Their charges are reasonable, and in or-der to continue the high credit it has here,.tame gained of being the ..best livery estab-lishment in A Ifentotim," they *ill leavenothing undone lcilwrip on hand the best andsafest horses, the neatest arid most splendid
carriages, nod sober and careful drivers.

They •return their sincere thanks for theliberal patronage thus far• bestowed, and
trust that they will be able further to merit
a continuance of their support.

J. &'P. HOFFMAN

Noveri) ber 8.
AARON GUTII.

11-'lw
IRIruble Properipy

Offered atPublic Sale

Hove mber 21 l'i—:3ln

a te MsCb
The members of the old "NorthamptonBlues" yet living, or the Widows of thosedeceased, or their Minor children, can ap-ply at Captain John F. Ruhe's office, werethey can get their application for theirBounty .land. And all others having stood

a tour of duty in the.Militia, in the war of191'2, can also be supplied with the neces-sary papers, to procure tlieir bounty lands,under the act of Congress, passed Septem---ber 28, ISSO. Charges reasonable.
JOHN F. RUFIE,Paptain of the "Northamptop Blues."Noveinber Wit.

WILL be sold at public sale on Saturdaythe :10th of November next, at 1 o'clock inI the afternoon, at'the Public flouse of AlajOrLW &NIA the lollowing valuable propt rty :
1. A Lot of Ground,

situate in the Borough of Allentown, adjoin-ing on the west by Ann street, 122 feet. on
the south by Union street, 300 feet, and on
the north on the Heading road 400 feet. Onthe same is erected a one and a half story

ti7
,4 44„ - MUCK

DWELLING HOUSE,.A7-4441a large frarne barn; wood house,lhog stablo, chicken house, besides a build-ing that can be used as a workshop for anykind of a mechanic. The lot is in good con- Idition and repair, and is filled with the
choicest Fruit trees.
No. 2 Another Lot qf Ground,'

situate in said Borough, containing a front
on tho East side of Ann street feet,jon the south side, fronting on Union
street 110 feet, on the north fronting the lHeading road 120 feet, and on the:westalong the lot of the Water company, 216feet.

PUrChasers very seldom have a better op-portunity offered them, and should there-fore not miss the sale:
The conditions will be made known onthe day of sale, and dun attendance given

by_ CHARLES BLANIC.
Ni.v. 'F-2M

Of Valual-31e, 'Real Estate
IN MILLERSTOWN.

gIN Saturday the sth of December next,'4-irlit one o'clock in the afternoon, will besold at the Public House of Mr. Peter Haas,in the village of Millerstown, the followingvery valuable property, to wit:
No. 1. .17 Lot of Groundso feet front, containing one acre, situatedin the village of Millerstown, Lower Ma-cungy township, Lehigh county, very hand-somely located. The improvements there-on are a two story

fprico durtnit.
ARTIdLES. 1 Per Allent.Easton lyilida

Flour Duro; 3 25. 5 25 5 25Wheat .. •
• 'Bush. 100! 1 05 .`1 10140 . 65 60 • (35Coin 61 50 60.Oats 35 30 .40Buckwheat .!• I i 45 40 '5OFlaxseed. .. 1 150 150 150Claverseed .

. l .3 25 350 620r limothyzecd . 250275 2. 75Potatoes .. .
-- 35 35 55Salt ' 40 45 42Butter ..

. . Pound 15 14 15
_Lard I 8 8 8Tallow ...

. i 81 0 7Beeswax ...I 221 25 28'Elam •.••
• I bi 8 8Flitch .

. • : I 7'I 0 0Tow:yartu_._._l — St - 8 —7--F.,-.4-47gWs.. .
. . I Doz. 151 12 10Rye hiskey i . Gall. 221 25 28Apple Whiskey!. 2.5 25 25Linseed Oil .. • j 85i 75 72Hickory Wood Cord 4 501 4 50. 1 6 00"Oak Wond ... ! 3 5(,! 3 501 530Errfi Coal .
. . , Ton 4 00! 4 00! 450Nut Coal .. . ! 3 00! :3 00: :3 50Lump Coal . . ! —:-. -4 00, 3 50' :3 00Plaster .

.
. . ; i 4 50t—,', DIM

A Congressiona I, Litea•ary andAgricultural Newspaper.
The undersigned submits to the publicI his Foliosids for the GLOBE and its reportsfor the nest session of Congress. Congresshas now so liberally patronized the under-taking, that it will be established as a stand- -ard work worthy of its official iinprimatur,unless the undersigned fails in his duty.'Phis will not be the case if earnest effort canThe. GLOBE is the only paper that-will furnish full reports of the proceedingsand debates of the av,o [louses ofCongress,and having received their sanction as such
ot.fl Zeporters willie.engaged to write'

out the debates of each day, which will un--dergo the revision of the Members. Theworlc,after passing through the aticyGr.oanand receiving correction, will he presented,as finished, in the CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE::and A PPKN DI N.
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-pulse to the action of the next session ofCongress.
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The Appendix will embrace the revised.speeches separately, and the messages orthe President of the United States and the'rep'orts of the Heads of the Executive Dc'paAments.
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